USM - Portland Campus

**NOTE:** All permits must be hanging from rearview mirror with color side facing outward at all times! If not, you are subject to a citation. This includes parked vehicles in the Portland Parking Garage.

**Visitor & Public Parking & Overnight Parking on Portland Campus:**

Parking Garage (Parking for all)
Overnight parking allowed only on Ground Level in Parking Garage, away from openings, allowed to go up a level if filled, again away from any openings.

**Handicap Parking** – must have current handicap permit/plate with current USM Parking Permit hanging

**Purple Hangtags** – allowed to park in any lot, including P8, and Parking Garage!

**Employee Parking (no overnight parking):**

P1 (Next to Luther Bonney)
P3 (Behind Wishcamper)
P4 (Off of Brighton Avenue) [permanently closed]
P7 (Behind Woodbury) [permanently closed]
P8 (Next to CMS Production) [permanently closed]
P9 (In front of Sullivan Gym)
P10 (Next to Payson Smith)
P13 (Behind Wishcamper along fence)
White Houses owned by the University with parking lots

**Note:** No Employee parking in P2!

**Student & OLLI Students (Osher Lifelong Learning Institute) Parking (no overnight parking):**
P2 (In front of Woodbury) [permanently closed]
P3 (Behind Wishcamper)
Parking Garage
P6 (only after 4:30PM)

**Note:** Employees allowed as well except for P2.
NOTE: All permits must be hanging from rearview mirror with color side facing outward at all times! If not, you are subject to a citation. This includes parked vehicles in the Portland Parking Garage.

Visitor Parking on Gorham Campus:
G2A (near water tower) - Admissions Parking Spots, along Water Tower Road side

Note: No permits at all! You will be given a citation!

Temporary Parking Permit - designated lot parking allowed when issued

For long-term over-break/over-night parking – park in Lot 13 between the designated long-term parking signs

Purple Hangtags – allowed to park in any lot!

Handicap Parking – must have current handicap permit/plate with current USM Parking Permit

Employee Parking (no overnight parking):
G1 (Old Admissions Office along Husky Drive)
GC2 (Next to 19 College Ave)
G3 (Outside Bailey Hall)
GC3 (Next to 51 College Ave)
G6 (Front of Corthell Hall)
G8 (Behind Russell Hall)
G15 (Next to Anderson Hall)

Note: ONLY Employees’ parking!
NOTE: All permits must be hanging from rearview mirror with color side facing outward at all times! If not, you are subject to a citation. This includes parked vehicles in the Portland Parking Garage.

First Year Residential Student Parking Gorham:
GS1 (Below Robie-Andrews Hall, along School Street)
GS2 (Next to McLellan house & ROTC)
G12a (Lower Lot behind Phillippi Hall)
G13 a, b & c (By soccer field)
G14 (Behind Dickey Wood Towers)
Note: First Year Resident Students must only park here!
Employees, Commuter Students, and Upper Class Resident Students can park here too.

Upper Class Residential Student Parking Gorham:
G2B (In front of Upperclass Hall)
G7 (Behind Woodward)
G11 (Behind Upton-Hastings)
G12 (Behind Phillippi Hall)
G1 (Old Admissions Office along Husky Drive)
GC2 (19 College Ave)
G20 (By Police Station)
Note: NO First Year Resident Student parking! (Unless noted otherwise)
Employees, Commuters Students, and Upper Class Resident Students can park here too.

Commuter Student Parking Gorham (no overnight parking):
G2A (The Water Tower Lot)
G4 (Lower lot outside Bailey Hall)
G16 (All 3 levels in front of Gym)
G17 (Behind John Mitchell Building)
G19 (In front of John Mitchell Building)
Note: NO Upper Class Resident Students OR First Year Resident Students parking!
Employees and Commuters Students can park here too.